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when pul lie interests were involved. 
Therefore the subject before the house 
was emin^n ly o, e for ‘egblative inter 
ierence and enactment, viz.. the preser» 
vation of the harbor of Si John's for the 
bene its f ilie people of Newfoundland. 
Although he had the pu lie interests nt 
Heart he -hou d feel bound to see that 
no inju't’ce was done to the owners of 
the land and that they got full value for 
their property, ajid he had no doubt that 
this was the feeli g that animated every 
hon member in the house, lie had 
merely glanoed at the subject m moving 
for the Select Committee, many aspect1 
j which had not been touched upon but 
very phase of it would receive the at

tention of the hon members who would 
form the Committee.

Mr. Little—The desire of obtaining 
evidence upon the subject matter o! the 
motion i-efore the chair, is undeniable, 
a d upon hea in g the motion first made 
he imagined that the duties of the com
mittee would extend into an e< quit y as 
to the best mode of rel eving certain 
lessees in the town of St John's, and not 
only in Water Street, but in several 
other part1 of the city. We are all aware 
that in the year 1846a lire occurred which 
destroyed all the erections in the prin
cipal parts ot the town, a .id prior to the 
building of new business places and re
sidences. the lessors took an undue ad 
vantage of the pos tion of the lessees at 
the time, and comt el led them to take 
short terms varying from 40 to 50 years. 
The result is that nearly all the valuable 
erections which the Legislature compell- 
« l tnese essees to p acs upon (lie land, 
wi’l, m a few years, fall in o the the les.» 
sore. This co .dition of affairs i.-> not con.» 
lined to Water Street, but extends to 
near y the whole of Prescott Street, Gow
er Street and floyle.-town which are held 
by absentee landlords and the leases of 
these street and cf Water Street, will 
terminate in a few years. There are a 
lasge number of respectable business 
people in th.s community, all depending 
Upon the justice which these land ords 
oo tl.3 othei .»ile of tlie w.itcr may mete 
out to them. The subject was one well 
Worthy the t o isideration, ana he entire
ly concurred in the cour.-e adopted by 
the hon Premier of refeiring the subject 
to a joint committee of the both branches 
of the Legislature. - He had much plea 
sure in seconding the motion made by 
the hon the Premier for the appointment 
ot be committee.

Hon Mr Shea—1 he question .under 
discussion was one of importance and 
<m neatly deserving of the consideration 
C*' a select committee and of great care 
An t sdlention at the handset' the Legis
lature. lie knew how difficult a ques 
tion tnis was, affecting as it did, the rights 
of property, but they must lemembev 
that the principles that have hitherto 
ruled in such cases have been somewhat 
relaxed, lire Legislature was engaged 
in the impoitant weasuie of a railroad 
which would tend to increase the value 
oi property m St John's, and it seemed 
» grievous hardship that we should be 
conuibuting by our own means to aug
ment the value of the proper.y of tho-e 
absentee landlords who pa.d nothing to 
our Revenue, and who, through our ex
penditure were placed in a portion to 
increase their exactions on our own peoi 
pie. ihis was the woist taxation we 
could be sul jpct to, for it meant a drain 
from the colony while our legislative 
taxa.ion had this compensation, that it 
vas spent amongst ourselves, and tend. 
ed to the improvement of our institution 
,n many ways. It had been suggested 
thu toe whole foreshore of ti e hari.-or 
XQigU- be acqu red by the Government 
*uU he conltssed that thaï! suggesîion 
iWeiued to him to offer many nttrao 
tivua. It would in the first place eti- 
quetiy compensate the owtmi, white 
tae advantages to the tenants, in the 
future, ot having the Government for 
tx Landlord were of an important 
character. Instead of being subject- 
A,1 to Lire grasping exactions which 
now controlled them they would have 
to deal with those who had nothing to 
gain by demands beyond the cost! be 
Government had actually incurred, 
différente trad been made to the wharf 
érections, and it had been asserted 
that in lavq ?uch erections wore nuis» 
aoces. Though no lawyer himself, 
he ventured to combat such a doctrine 
as that. The Wharves were known as 
appendages of the land since the set
tlement of the country, and he would 
like to know bow far that law of pre
scription and usage could be set aside 
in deference la am musty provision 
to the contrary. Wo have been con
sidering the tenants side of this ques 
tion, but there was also a landlord’s 
side, that no doubt would be argued 
with.great plausibility. It would be 
contended that the rate of' the rents 
agreed on after the fire had relation 
to the improvements and erections to 
bo made on the property, and that 
thcae were taken fully into account in 
the determination of the contract. 
This could not be well disputed ] and 
had the pait.es, landlord and tenant, 
been on cpual terms, the argumente 
would bo conclusive. But this was rot 
the ease, arid it is the absence of those 
first conditions to a bargain, the equal 
rreedonr of both, that gives the ground 
on which the proposed interference 

iade to rest ; the functions ol 
uWw arc u.o*t important, »0d

delicate and nothing hasty or ill-eon » 
-ulered should be permitted. If le
gislation fallowed it would be cxcep* 
lioiial and must be well sustained by 
special reason.

Mr Scott had much pleasure in sup
porting the motion. He congratulated 
the House on having taken into its 
consideration such an important sub
ject. In common with those who 
preceded him he hoped that the inves
tigations of the committee would not 
be confined to the considéra lion of the 
property rights upon the immediate 
water side, The condition of things 
at present existing calls for some im
mediate remedial measure which will 
without depriving the land owners 
of their lands place the interests of 
tho.-e who have devoted their m.mey 
and energies to its improvement, upon 
au equitable basis. As one of the 
memoers representing the metropolis 
he should be compelled in the interests 
*f those he represented to see that 

those who paid the taxes and munici
pal assessments, and also improved 
the lands of absentee landlords, and 
paid large rents annually, were not 
niidu y burdened or deprived of their 
rights in the property by unnecessary 
and exorbitant rentals. Although 
these leases did not full in for a few 
years to conu, he did not think the 
hon the Premier was premature iu 
bringing the matter before the Legis
lature. He had therefore much plea
sure iu giving lus support to the mo
tion.

Mr Kent—The (flection now before 
us brings before the Legislature a 
matter which has been agitating the 
minds of the people for a considerable 
time. And has been considered by 
most as of so serious a nature as to 
call for Legislative intervention. As 
the matter would again come before 
the Legislrture upon the report of the 
committee, he would not delay the 
House by reiteration of the facts and 
circumstances that led to the present 
condition of affairs. He would be 
glad to see this subject taken up vig
orously by a committee, and by arriv
ing at some practical conclusions, sug
gest to the Li g slaturo some means oi 
warding olffrom the tenants the griev
ances which they, with too much rea
son apprehend.

Hon Surveyor General, (Mr. Don
nelly) considered it very hard upon 
the tenants, that while their landlords 
were annually drawing at least one 
hundred thousand pounds lor their 
rents, these rents were actually con6- 
tributing nothing towards the re
venue, uor towards those local assess
ments which the tenants were called 
upon upon to uay. He thought that 
Git. deliberations of the com mi tie? 
should extend to the consideration o. 
til lands so held in the city, and 
dioukl not be confined to the question 
if the foreshore. These are spccia 
reasons why this question of leasehold 
ands should form the subject of a 
legislative enquiry, for it must not be 
forgotten that after the fire of ’46 the 
colony was called upon to pay a large 
compensa lion to landlords for land 
taken to widen the streets, and that 
the sum thus paid, amounting to some 
four or five hundred thousand dollars, 
remains a recurrent subject for taxa> 
tiou to which the tenants are now, and 
have all along been paying the taxes, 
while these landlords, though their 
property was greatly increased in va* 
iue by the improvements of Jbe 
streets have not eontiibated anything 
whatever. The Legislature then has 
compelled the tire tenants to place 
upon this land in question substantial 
and lasting improvements in the way 
of permanent buildings, and has at 
the same time improved the land by 
the widening of tne streets, the taxa- 
fou for which has fallen upon the 
tenant, leaving the laudiprd, the pro. 
pricier of the immensely improved 
land, without compelling the pay* 
m/*nt of a sixpence for either build
ings or taxes. He thought it ex* 
tremely wise for the legislature to 
take the subject into consideration at 
this o.iily ftige iu view ot the pro
posed railway being carried into the 
city, and the consequent improved 
value of tire land, the taxation on 
which must again necessarily fall upon 
the tenants. Ho had much pleasure 
iu giving his support to a matter so 
very timely introduced, and ho hoped 
that the committee would extend its 
ianks held throughout the city, and 
that while our people are protected 
from the exactions of those absentee 
landlords, justice will be meted out 
all concerned.

Hon lit ceiver General bad much 
pleasure iu supporting the motiou. 
He thought we had cause to regret 
not having dealt with this matter Ini
na ediu lily subsequent to the fire ol 
184fi. We should vudoavor to corn
el the landlord» iu givia^buddiug

leases, to make these leases extend 
over at least one hundred years, or 
in case of shorter periods, give the 
tenants the value of the improvements 
made thereon. lie hoped the Legia'1 
lature would adopt soch a measure as 
would ave t that injustice which it 
was ahticipatoi would be inflicted upon 
the tenants upon the falling in ol 
their present leases.

To bo continued.

-Mr. Rich;! rd Walsh, Poet 
Office Little Bay.

AU ENTS FOR Z1ERALO
The fol owng gentlemen have kindly 

consented to act as our agents, all im 
tending subscribers will therefore confer 
a favor by sending in their names and 
subscriptions that they may be forwarded 
to this office.

Brigus—Mr. P. J Power School Teache
Bjy Roberts- Mr. G. W. It. Hikrliht.

UearCs Contint—Mr. M. Moons.

Beit's Cove 
Utile Bay
Tiviliingate—Mr. W. T. Roberts.
Togo—M. Joseph Re. dell
Tilton Haibor -Air. J. Burke, Sr.
King's Cove and Keels—Mr. P. Murphy,
Bonavista — Mr P. Tempieman
Catalina—Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bay de^Yerds— Mr Jan.Evans

Collier —Mr. Hearn
Conception Harbor—Mr. Kennedy
Harbor Main—Mr. E. Murray.

Salmon Cove— M r. IVoodford

Holy rood-—Mr. James Joy.

Notice.—This paper will not be- de
livered to any subscriber for a less term 
than six months—single copias four*, 
pence.

All correspondence intended for pub
lication must bo sent in not later than 
Wednesday evening.

SpxE ^Babbonear .Jerald

Uon est labor—our noblest heritage’
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Holloways Fell*: —The Females 
Friend.—So soon, as the human funct ions 
are disordered they should be rectified. 
It H a hopeless delusion to leave the 
mal vly to its own cour-e. A few appro
priate do es of Hoi oway’s Pills at the 
prop1!- period will prevent many a seri
ous il ness. They arre-t ail morbid in- 
tiuen ie% and prevent disease from ex
tending ami affecting name distant or
gans. Their primary action is upon the 
blood; stomach, liverjkidneys, and bowe.s 
Their secondary action strengthens the 
nervous centres. No drug can be at 
once so harmless, yet so uni agonistic to 
di-orders a fleeting the other sex. The 
most peilect reliance may be p aced 
upon their pm if\ mg, regulating and res 
novating virtues I hey may be sate y 
taken ny females at any age.

WESTERN COAST.

Agricultural Resources.

We had much pleasure re
cently in perusing from the 
official report of proceedings in 
tii3 House of Assembly, a high
ly interesting debate on the 
above mentioned subject. This 
debate- which elicited the 
expression of opinion on the 
part of leading members of the 
house originated in the present* 
tat ion of a petition by Mr Mc
Kay, member for Burgoo and 
l.aVoile, from the inhabitants 
of God Roy Valley, praying for 
the grant of a sum of money 
for the construction of a line 
of road to open up the agri- 
cultural resources of that pro
verbially fertile and productive 
region. The claims of peti
tioners were strongly urged and 
suj ported by the several speak 
ers wiffi rogard to the local 
merits of the case, amply at
tested by the iudustiial enter
prise and energy manifested 
by the residents ot that section 
of the country >n the develop
ment or its agricultural resour
ces and by the willingness with 
which they contribited by 
their labor to the construction

of that portion of the road aK 
ready completed ; as afeo to 
the marked benefits certain to 
accrue to the general interests 
of the colony from the increas
ed impetus which must neces" 
sari y result to the local agri
cultural industry from the 
construction of the line of road 
referred to. Recognising the 
justice and cogency of the last 
mentioned considerations, we 
feel confidently assured with 
regard to the latter, that no 
intelligent individual in any 
way conversant with the large 
amount of leve stock and ag* 
ricultuval produce, annually 
imported into this colony, will 
for one moment attempt to 
deny that increased efforts in 
the development of our lo^al 
agricultural resources must 
tend in a corresponding ratio 
to reduced importation in the 
directions referred to and con* 
sequent material advantages 
to the general interests. That 
such would he the inevitable 
result ol reasonable encourage
ment to the prosecution of ag
riculture upon our western 
coast, we feci is sufficiently 
evident from the success which 
lias already attended agricul
tural enterprise in that valua
ble and interesting parti m of 
the colony, the most satisfac
tory assurances of which have 
been already afforded by the 
superiority of the cattle and 
agricultural produced, raised 
upon this soil, which within 
the past two or three years 
have been forwarded to, and 
realised most remunerative re
turns in the markets of the 
metropolis. We regret that 
time and space preclude the 
possibility of our making more 
extended reference to this 
important subject on the pre* 
sent occasion, but we shall re
turn to the subject in a future 
issue »

His hnnor the Administrator of the 
Government has been pleased to ap* 
point the Hon James S. Winter to be 
Acting Attorney General of Newi 
founclland duriny the absence of Hon 
Sir William V. Whiteway, K.C.M.G.

His honor the Administrator of the 
Government has abo been pleased to 
appoint Mr John K. Keari.oy, to be 
First Clerk and Warehouse-keeper at, 
the Custom House, St John's, Mr. 
John H. Noonan, to be Acting Second 
Clerk at the Custom House,St John’s; 
Mr John Winter to be Fourth Clerk 
at the Custom House, St. John's; Mr 
Henry Bennett to be Fifth Clerk at 
the Custom House, St John’s ; and Mr 
Francis C. Berteau. to be Sub-Colleco 
tor, Labrador, and Clerk iu the Office 
of the Receiver General.

A romantic young man says that a 
woman’s heart is like the moon—it 
changes cout'nually, but always has a 
man in it.

Local and other Items.

The steamer Iceland, Capt 
Bailey, left lor Montreal on 
Tuesday last.

His Excellency the Gover
nor and hon Attorney General 
left St John’s, for Biitaiu, on 
Wednesday last.

The Druid, Contest and Fan- 
tome are the warships, to be 
stationed at Newfoundland for 
the protection of the fishery 
this season.

Messrs. Allan Goodridges 
banking schooner J. A. Smith 
Captain Connors, arrived at 
Renews on Friday last with 
equal to 350 qtls dry fish.

A telegram was received on 
Tuesday evening hist, by R. 
Browse & Sons to the effect' 
that their schooner, the J. W. 
Roberts, had arrived at SaL* 
worrier with 150 qtls fish, hav
ing lost some of her trawls 
and other gear.

V How many yeers have you being 
dumb?’’ said a gentleman to an Irish 
beggar. “ Five years last St. Julio’s 
live, plane yuur honour,,r answered the 
mendicant, completely taken off ilia 
guard by the question.

At one o’clock on Wednesday morn
ing a fire occurred in the dwelling 
house of Mr Benjamin Benson, Grates 
Cove, and destroyed the building with 
all its contents, the inmates having 
barely had time to escape. The lire 
communicated to au oil store belong
ing tu Mr. John Benson, and Ilus al-o 
was consumed. Several other build
ings were threatened with destruction 
but the people rallied and were suc
cessful in their efforts tu save them.— 
Telegram.

Captain Ola-on, hi the barquentino 
Christabel, has scored a feat unequall
ed, we believe,, hy any Other shipmas
ter in the trade. He loaded his vts- 
>el with a full cargo at Biidport, 
England, sailed for and arrived at St. 
John’s, discharged, loaded again with 
i full cargo offish, sailed for, and ar
rived at Exeter, England, on &tb ins!, 
—accomplishing the round voyage iu 
Zhiity-five days „—Ibid.

in the gale of Sunday week, a vessel 
called the Brothers was diiven on -bore 
at Chapped Cove, District of Harbor 
Main. She Was owned by M. Tobin 
Esq., ol St John’s, and had lately ar* 
rived at Chap pel Cove, from the North
ern Arm of Holy rood for the purpose 
M taking in fish for Messrs Patterson 
i Foster, of darker Grace. She had 
it the time of the disa.-tcr about 200 
qtls La brad oe fish on board. The 
violence of the wind caused her to- 
4rag her anchors ; she was blown 
aslioie and became a total wreck. Thu 
hull wo are inforaied, was afiewards 
sold to James Ilawco for about £17, 
She was a craft of about 35 tons ami 
was insured in the St John’s Chib.—* 
Standar^.

' From late arrivals from Placentia 
we learn that very good indications of 
the spiiogg are to be seen then*
The punts iu onVot two of the har
bor a secured à few snug catches. At 
Cape St Mary's the signs are even 
belter, a boat from Fox Harbor had 
armed from there with-forty qtls fino 
fish.—Despatch.

Messrs Walter Grieve & Company's 
steamer Wolf] will shortly leave for 
the whale fishery. She will be com
manded by Capl Gravel I, an expert* 
enevd whaling mastei ; and we Irnst 
that her spirited owners will be a in
lay remunerated for her expense aud 
outfit.

Tfii stem tiers Thetis and 
Proteous, arrived from the seal 
fishery on Saturday last, tire 
former having 2,000 and the 
latter 6,000 old seals, and on 
X1 on day the Bear arrived with 
2r000.

Messrs S. March Sons banker, the 
Betsey, Capt McGinnis, arrived from 
the banksam the 15th iast., having 
secured about three hundred quintals 
fish- She sQslained’-no damage by the 
rough weather which have been lately 
txpotivBced ou the Banks.

Two seamen named Peter Whelan 
and Charles Christenson, belonging to 
N S fishing schooner Notice, of G loua 
coster, were drives away from their 
vessel on the 13-th of April on tbo 
Gran.i Bank. Whiio laying out their 
trawls a thick fog and iurdug breeze 
came on, thus preventing the poor 
lellows trom returning to their sehooa* 
er, forty ately they had » sail iu the 
dory which enabled then to manago 
their frail boat and run her before 
iho sea. After 34) hours of great 
hardship in heavy rain, snow acd wind 
they signted a schooner, «Inch proved 
to be the Rio Grande, Cap, Ryain, of 
Saint John*.-, Who took them on board 
and kindly cared for fcuem and landed 
them in St Mary’s oo the 12th inst. 
One of these men, Phelan, ip a Nova- 
scot lau, add the other, Chric-tenson. a 
Norwegian ; both reside aud fishes 
out of Gloucester.—Ledger.
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Pied,— At St John’s on the 15th inst, 
after a lingering illness, Mrs. fillen Ben*
doll Btfo-i Â1 watt
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